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CPS lnstallation Guide

Content '.

The package contains the follow.iog:
. Series 200 Customer Premises Switch
. Atountirg kit for wall hstallation
. Power adapter
. This installation gude

Site preparation
Befote hstalling fie customer Premises switch, make sure lour operating en'ironment meets the oper,
ating requirements of the equipment.

Characteristics Requirements
Temperature: Between 0 and 40 degrees Celsius.

Opcrating Hmidity: Mm telative humiditv of 9070, noncondeosing.

Ventiletion: N{injmum 10 cm on ali sides for cooling Adequate
airflorv in room or closet.

Operating Cooditions: At least 2 m from nearest source of electromagnetic noise
(rhotocopier, microwave oven, TV set, etc.).



Ntodel Picture Uplink Specifications
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Figure 1, CPS 200 series Customer Premises Switch Models



1. CPS Wall Mounting lnstructions

Note:

I'lnsue that the footpads are fitted beforc momting the cpS. This aliows airflorv through
the'ents on the bottom of the ITS unit and protects the surface on u'hich it is mountecl
Ensure that there are no electrical porver cables, gas or w-aterpipcs too close to the rvall
u.here the CPS is to be mounted.

Procedure

1. Drill the nccessary holes rn the wall for supporting the CpS. The fixing
positions are shorvn in Fi5yre 2 (no. 1). Å templatc for th:is purpose is
aiso pror.ided in thc back of this leaflet.

2. Use screws v,ith rawl plugs, or other suitable fixng, to mount the CpS.

3. Siide the CPS onto the scres,s until the CPS is held firmlv in pr,sition.

4. You have completed this procedure.
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Figure 2. Back of the Customer Premises Switch (CpS)

Key to figure 2

1. \fi'all mounting points
2. Åir vents

3. PacketFront CPS label
zl. Screu-s holding plastic cover

Free standing CPS

If the CPS is to be free standing on a flat surface, vou clo not need any special tools. Be
sure that the s*,itch is positioned w:ith at least 10 cm of space on all sidcs f.r lrentilation



2. Connect the CPS to a True Broadband Network (TBN)

Procedure

1. Determine the wpe of CPS bcing uscd. Depending on the r-er:iun,
dilferent patch cables are uscd. (See legencl at the end of this scction).

LJsing the appropriate cablc, connccting the CPS port labelled "UpJink"
(see Figure 3) to -i,our Ethernct broadband net§,ork outlet. Push the cablc
connector gendv but frrmlv into thc port until the Iatch engages.

2. You lLaLe ronpletel thh prorcdrre.

Patch cable legend

CPS 218C TP u-ith RJ ,15 connectors.

CPS 229FlI 1 Pair 1310 nm, multimode flbre s,ith NIT-RJ connector.
CPS 239FV 1 Pair 1310nm, multimode fibre s.ith VF--45 VoLition coflflector.
CPS 249SFV 1 Pair 850 nm, singlemode flbre rvith VF'-45 connector.
CPS 259SFNf 1 Pair 1310nm, singlemocle fibre rvith \{T-Rj conncctor.
CPS 269SFNf 1 single 1310nm/1520mm, singlemode fibre u.tth S(l conncctor.
CPS 279SFN{ 1 Pair 1310nm, singlemocle fible rvith LC conncctor.

Figure 3. Uplink on the Customer Premises Switch CPS 239FV

Note:

The figrurc shou,s thc CPS 239F\i Othcr modcis harc diffcrcnt port tvpes. Iil rnoclels hale
9 ports, cxccpt thc CPS 218C thich has 8 ports including Uplink. On thc CPS 218C, thc
first Rl45 10/1()0BascTX port is mårl(cd "Uplink"l



3. Connect a Device to the CPS

Procedure

1. Determine the type of Ethernet client being used. If the unit js a Media
or l\'Iulticast device, or if it rvill for other reasons have hrghest pronq-
in the Home Local Årea Nctrvork, choose any port from 1 to 4 (For the
CPS 218C, 1 to 3). C)thenvise Lrse ore of the ports 5 to 8 (for the CPS

218C 4 to 7)

2. Locatc the port (see Figure z[).

3. Push the device connector gcndy but firmly into the CPS port until the
latch engages.

,1, You have completed this procedure.

Note:

The CPS port descdbed in step 2 must be used for Lugh pnoritv Home LÅN
deyices in order to u«rrk propetll,. Consult 1.our iocal operator if necessarv

Figure 4. Ports on the CPS

Note:

Ports 1 to 4 arc markcd as "Telephonl. / TV / I\{ulticast". Ports 5 to 8 are marked as "PC

/ Game (ionsolc / ()ther".

PC / Game Console / Other

Telephony / TV / Muhicast



4. Powering up the CPS

Procedure

1. Connect the pou.cr cable from the Porver Suppl-v Unit (figutc 5) to the

CPS port labelled "pourcr" (Figure 6).

2. Connect the Pou.er Supplr. Unit to the power source.

3. The pou.et supplv LED should Light up. if the conncctiofls arc good the

pourer supplv LED sta,vs lit. If thc pou.er suppll, I-ED is not responding
as above, thcn pover dorvn the CPS and find and correct

4. You have completed this procedure.

Note:

thc fault

If the pou.er suppl,v LED does not Jight up and there is no obvious problem, return the

CPS as thc LED itself ma-v be faulq- or there could be a mote serious problem s,ith the

CPS.

Figure 5. Power Supply Unit

Figure 6. Power port on the CPS



5. The Status lndicators

Pov,er: 1 (I-cft, Ring with Lrne through it)
Status: Lit, Pou'er on - Unlit, Po§-er not connected

L:ink (l'BN): 2 (Right, Two,rvay affows)
Status: Lit, I ink to TBN estabLished - Unlit, Link to TBN missing

Figure 7. Status indicators on the Customer Premises Switch

Light: 3 9/i0 (l-eft of ports)
Colour: Green
Status: lit, I-ink established UnJrt, Itnk missing

Light: 11-17 /18 (tught of ports)
Colour; Yeliov
Status: Lit, Operating at 100X{bps - Unlit, C)perating at l0Nlbps

o@

Figure 8. Port status indicators on the Customer Premises Switch
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,{11 fughts Reserved. This material is protected by copyright Iaws md may not be reproduced, disttibuted
or altered in any fashion by my entity without tlle expressed written consent of PacketFront Sweden AB.

Notice !.

Errery effort was macle to ensure *rat the information h this document was complete md accurate at
the time of printirg Howeve4 information is subject to chmge without notice. PacketFront Sweden AB
assmes no Jiability for damages incured direcdy or hditecdy from errors, omissions or discrepancies
bemeen the CPS 200 series Customer Premises Switch and this documenr

Proprietary
This document contains informadon propdetary to PacketFront Sweden AB md is not to be disclosed
or usecl except in accordance with appJicable agreements.

Trademarks
BECSTM is a registered tademmk of PacketFtont Sweden ÄB.

Customer lnformation
It is recommended tbat the CPS 200 series Customer Premises Switch is iostalled bt, a

qudlfied engineer trained by r.our broadband nemorks suppJler.

CE

The PacketFront CPS 200 series Customer Premises Switch confirms to the
ENIC Directive 89/33
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